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1r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnCXEAN-U- P AND PAINT-UP- " HEADQUARTERS BASEMEN! mimininiminiimiiigkind in Japan. ' Miss Bauernfeind "M
at the head of It. t x - ' ? 'IForest Service WillFRENCHIWILU PLAN

TO REBUILD CIS
Have Cleanup Day:

Kay 13 Seslfseied as Time la Which

Protect your furs Eat at any one of Films to be DeveU Expert Chiropodist in
from fire, theft, moths these Men's Grill and oped and printed left Manicuring P ar I ors--
and loss. Store them in Priscilla Tea R6om9th with us before 5:45 P. make appointments by
our Cold Dry Air Safety Floor; Cafeteria, Soda M. will be ready by 11 phone or personal visiti

One of her graduates is accompany-
ing her to this country to complete
her education, and then return, .as a
native missionary. .

Miss Bauernfeind will lecture on her
work and observation. As follows:
Monday evening. May . 8, First .Eng-
lish Evangelical church. East Sixth
and Market streets, 8 o'clock; Tuesday
evening at Mllwaukie; Wednesday eve-
ning at the First German church.

She will be one of the leading speak

Banger Stations and Camp Sites
Will Be Put In Order.
Portland has Just finished the first

imrnirn dv ad IN PORTLAND TODAY Vaults on premises. . Fountain, Basement. A. Af. next day. satisfaction assured.KLUILU D I IIMIX
week of cleanup work. The federal
forest service has followed the ex ; sers at .the woman's missionary convenample by designating a cleanup day.
May 13 U the date. "Please look over
beforehand your ranger elation

M!rr DnnnrftinJ Unn Cnnnt 'tlnn at Albanv. or.. May 11 to 14. uur- -
iviioo uauci ICIIIU I iaJ opoiil , 8tay" in Portland she will be

N. Shupp, 771 Eaetgrounds, your office quarters or your the guest of Mrs.
Yamhill streetlb Years in Educational

Church Work.

The Reconstructed City"

yName of Exposition to
.'tCoromence-Ma- 15,

Americans' to exhibit

camp sites, and plan wnat neeits to
be done to render them more heat and
attractive," reads Instructions sent for-
est rangers' in Oregon, Washington and

Free Cecture 3 P. M. Tuesday

"MEXICO"
Interestingly told in 'picture and

story by the well-kno- authority
MISS FANNIE HARLEY

Auditorium, Sixth Floor, FREEl

Secure Tickets Now for

Mtne. Coates
Course in dressmaking, advanced

and beginners' classes. 15 lessons
each.

TICKETS NOTION COUNTER

Register at once Main Floor.

Old Time Country
Fair Will Be Held

FttaklfcSJ
WILL DELIVER LECTURES Tun Quality Stork op Portland

MttN. Sia rVwr4o Aider at.

Alaska by George H. Cecil, district
forester, who adds:

"If you are not able to do all that
should be done on May IS to put your
official premise In shipshape condi-
tion, continue the cleanup campaign
into next week, if urgent administra

A rnnntrv fair Of the kind held BO
Japanese Girl Graduate Accompanies

Teacher for Purpose of finishing
Education In. This Country.

gontasra. Via Association gsnds Tjpi-.:ea- l.

Models of Bnildlari to Bs
i C

"

Shows at Paris, France.

years ago will be staged by the Feb-
ruary '17 class of Jefferson high school
in the gymnasium of the school build- -

i . M ft..nnAn Doors Will

t

59 Years of Value-Givin- g in Portland Commemorated in'open promptly at 2:40 o'clock.
Tho rvmnsilum has been trans- -

V '.The Reconstructed City." is tlic
nam of the world's exposition lo be
held In Paris. France, beginning May fnrnH in rnnresent a arrove in the

heart of a small town. From a band
! stand a band engaged for the occa Our 59th SaleL IS. and lasting for four months.

F "Eh"-Reconstruc- ted City." if. a sion will discourse melodies of the past Anniversary
I MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOP t

Miss S. Bauernfeind. missionary to
Japan of the Evangelical church, on a
furlough trip to Oregon, will arrive at
Portland today. For 16 years she has
been In the missionary services of her
church. She was assigned to the
Mukojima district, a beautiful suburb
of Tokyo. During her preparation
period .in the study of the language
she became convinced that the one
thing needful to successful mission

French national exposition to .eacn. and present.
There will be 23 side shows, a stock

tive work does not require your time.

PARENTS WILL HAVE

'GO TO SCHOOL DAY'

ON FRIDAY. MAY 26
'v

Piypose Is to Familiarizfrlhe

'fathers and Mothers With

Work Done by the Children

how and other attractions witn Dam
BABY SHOPers and the attendant featurea of the

real old fashioned fair.
Proceeds will be used to' entertainary activities is a Bible training

school for women and girls. To this v.. inr. '16 class and to
work she set her heart, and determined I lease a block near the school which It

is desired to clean up.

Housewarming Will
Be Observed Tonight

Vtn at this early date, how to reouua
the warwreoked portions of noithern
France,' whn the war Is ended.- - That
ths French government is already plan-- '
nlns on an entire reconstruction of the
cities destroyed by the movements of
aVmles .back and forth across the north-
ern provinces ts evidence of foresight
of an unusual type'.

It is to be a French exposition en-

tirely, and Ammerlca's part has been
only the sending by lumber manufac-
turers of an exhibit showing the pos-

sibilities of American timber In this
work Of reconstruction,

2 '"The Reconstructed City" is in sev-

eral sections, different parts of the ex- -

position being devoted to such depart-
ments as road building, city planning,
city residence construction, city indus-
trial buildings and rural wor. In
some cases the city planning depart-
ment; will work for an entire reco-

nstruction on entirely new lines of the
cities . which have been wrecked by

'bombardment- - - In other casus only
' building construction along the old
streets will be required. The road

The Portland Transportation club
win nnen it new home in the Mer

to set her convictions into effect If
the way would open for her.

Her thorough - scholarship, sturdy-characte-r,

ng spirit gained
for her the confidence of the manage-
ment of the Kanegafuchl spinning
mills as a worthy worker. The school
was made possible through the Influ-
ence and encouragement of Mr. Fuji,
manager of the mills. He believed
that such a school would be of great
value to the nearly 4000 women and
girls working In their mills.

The manager opened his beautiful
home for the two initial meetings, and
then room in the mills. Nearly 1000
women and girls attended the first
meeting. The school, Bible Woman's
Training school, was ffTUnded in 1904,
and is now the largest school of ItB

chants National Bank building tonight
with a formal reception, from 7 to 10

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

"Mill Run" of Famous Chalmers

Men's $1 "Porosknit"
Union Suits 73c

White "Porosknit" undergarments
for warm weather wear underwear
that "lets the body breathe." Made with
short sleeves, knee or ankle length style.
Sizes 34 to 46.

Buy Your Entire Season s Supply
During This Anniversary Sale!

Boys' 50c "Porosknit"
Union Suits 39c

May 26 is to be "go to school day"
for the parents of Portland's 50,000
school children.

Superintendent L. R. Alderman has
Invited all the parents to visit the
whoolH on that day. Ke hopes that
not less than 35,000 parents will ac-
cept the invitation.

The purpose Is solely to bring the
parents into closer touch with the
schools. It is to familiarize them with
the work the schools are doing.

On that day the pupils will be doing

""TV tb dsl man m

MoSfinit

o'clock. Music by the club quartet
and the club's orchestra will feature
the event.

Vanta Garments
For Your Baby

The Pinless, Buttonless Models
Demonstrated by Graduate Nurse

In our Baby Shop on the second
floor, Mrs. Hubbard, a graduate nurse,
is presiding this week. She is at the
service of mothers who are anxious
to know the proper way of' caring for
their babies. Come in and consult
her. She will also tell you, and show
you, the benefits of the Vanta Baby
Garments how comfortable and safe
they are for the babies. ' There are
Vanta Vesta Bands Gertrudes
Vanta Binders "Knities"Tape

We carry a complete stock of the Vanta
Garments and shall be glad to show them to
you at any time.

FREE Book "Care of Babies"
and Diaper Pattern Dur-

ing Demonstration
Baby Shop. Second Tloor.

The daily noon luncheons will be
started tomorrow, and the club officers
hope to make these important features
of the club life.their regular school work. The classeswork will be Important, also, for shells

have raised havoc with t.e famous
will be conducted as usual. The par-
ents will see the schools In operation
as they are run day in and day out.

While the Interest in the schools on
highways of northern France. Ruined
farms will be no small part of the

the part of parents is being more posl- -problem of reconstruction.
The Southern IMne association,

through its European agent, learned
or the projected exposition, .and was

Bring Your Eye Troubles to
Experienced Men if You
Want the Best Service

able to get an exhibit, not only of " Pgrosknit " union suits for bovs'

nveiy snown now than in years gone
by. it falls far short of what it really
ought to be, according to Superin-
tendent Alderman, to bring the parents
and the schools into the most effect-i- e

cooperation for the benefit of the
children. ,

Perhaps a " go to school day" will
popularize visiting the schools.

southern building types, bin of typical
American structural work, on tnc last wetir. Short sleeves, knee or ankle

'Mill Run'' assortment. Sizes G to

White
Summer
length.
14 years.

mw 6 W ft T OTPship leaving New Orleans before th
exposition. GUARANTEED''The American lumbermen hae a

Man's rurnlshlnrs Shop, Main Tloorseries' of models of buildings, for city
vend farm, including a small mill con

struction building, for industrial pur Man Confesses That
He Bunkoed Firms

STOVE SHOPposes, and models particularly of farrt T rAPPAREL SHOPrbuildings such as an ideal barn, swine

METER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
house, poultry house and granary.

Water Meters Cut
Rate by Two-Thir-ds

James C. Young, Who left Portland
Becently, Zs Bald to Have Explained
His Method ef Securing Funds.
James C. Young, who confessed yes-

terday in Tacoma that he buncoed
coast grain merchants by selling them
wheat he did not own, secured S8000
from the Columbia Hilling company
of which Charles L. Dutcher is gen
eral manager, In the spring of 1915,

is '

W. O. Kerns Becomes an Aifeant Sup- -'
' porter of Measured Water Because of
Experience at East Side Premises.

. W. C. Kerns, owner of property ut
176. East Burnslde street. Is an ardent

'supporter of water meters as the re--

Ult Of a recent experience in purchas
lng water under the flat rate Bystem

i sod under the meter system.
" Mr, Kerns owns the preen tses at 371

Burnslde also, and until three months
ago this place was occupied by a res-
taurant. Under the flat rate system
the average water bill for three month

. periods was $8. Three months ago the
restaurant proprietors moved to the

' premises next door at 375 East Burn-aid- e.

There Is a meter on this service.

59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

National Week for

"ACORN" Gas Ranges
These Famous Ranges
at Special Reductions

The "Acorn," with enameled body
that can be washed like a dish, witl
special mixing device to save gas, with
patented attachment to prevent leak-
age and with dozens of conveniences
and improvements, on sale this week
at splendid savings!

126.50 Acorn Gas Ranges $22.75
27.5o Acorn Gas Ranges $23.95

129.75 Acorn Gas Ranges $26.50
$34.50 Acorn Gas Ranges $30.70
140.00 Acorn Gas Ranges $35.60
S4S.50 Acorn Gas Ranges $43.15
160.00 Acorn Gas Ranges $53.40
$70.00 Acorn Gas Ranges $62.30

Every "Acorn" thoroughly
guaranteed. Acorn Ranges sold
here exclusively.

COATS for
Women $12.50

One Style Illustrated
These are medium-lengt-h coats in

materials and styles designed for
Summer wear. Some are loose-fittin- g,

flaring from the shoulders, others
show approved sports belt and patch
pockets, while many are dressy little
models of soft golfine or rough novelty
cloth.

Checks, mixtures, plain serges and knitted
jerseys are included in all the most desired
shades tan, Copen, navy, green, stripes,
checks, 'etc.

'All sizes. Specially priced for Anniversary
selling at J 12.50.

Apparal Shop. Fourth rioor

by selling him a quantity of wheat
which was mythical.

The deal was put over by the use of
a forged bill of lading, purporting to
show that the wheat was on the way
to Portland from the wheat grower.
Young posed here, as elsewhere, as a
grain broker.

Young left Portland with $5600, and
left behind In 'leu of payment of a
hotel bill, a pair of shoes minus soles,
a quantity of soiled linen and a sack
half full of sample oats. He felled
to pay the rent of his offices, 507
Chamber of Commerce building, and
the wages of his stenographer.

Young's Tacoma story of being
forced by circumstances to adopt his
criminal profession, and resorting to

and Instead of being $S the water bill
- for the .past three months on the

metered service was only $i.40.

j ".. Mr. Kern advises those not on a
:" meter to get one . He says he

la convinced that money can bo saved
the consumer on a metered service, as

.'he pays for only, the water he uses.
bunco tricks to educate his children
H somewhat scouted by Detectives

j Price and MaHett, who found that aft-'- .
er his successful operation here. Young
bought a diamond ring costing J 1000.Willamette River , payments if desired.

StoT Shop, Sixth Tloor

T

J In every trade, profession or. branch of work there
are found a few men who, from special fitness or
education, or both, are better prepared to serve you
in their line than the multitude of others in the
same field.

J Since optometry requires especial ability in both pro-
fessional and mechanical work, men that are fitted
to do both equally well are scarce.

Therefore, you cannot be too particular about the
selection of the man to whom you entrust your eyes.

J The professional work the examining and meas-
uring of your eye defects, must be skillfully done.
The mechanical part the making and adjusting of
your glasses, is no less important.

J Our 26 years' experience is behind our system.

Thompson Optical Institute
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

Manufacturers of the Genuine Kryptok Lenses

WAIST SHOP

Js Rising Steadily Streetcar Strikes
'i&Wr Auto, Injuring Two
caused the Willamette river to rise
steadily, reaching a stage of 15 feet Ployd A. Case Buffers Broken Arm
yesterday morning. The prediction is, -- nd can J. Bruder Cut Km.. Wirthmor WaistsHere Only at $1that the water will continue to rise. , v "

reaching 16 feet today, 16. S tomorrow
and IT Wednesday. . Two young men were injured about

6 o'clock last night when an Irving-to- n

streetcar hit an automobile con
taining tnree young men and a young
woman at lOast Flftenth and Siskiyou
streets.

Floyd A. Case, 24 yearn old, a win-
dow trimmer, of 11D6 Kerby ' street,
who was driving the machine, suf-
fered a broken arm when he was
thrown violently against the steering
gear. Carl J. Bruder, Jr., a Jefferson

Four Dainty New
'Wirthmor Models
You always get more

than your money's worth
when you buy a "Wirth-
mor" for aside from the
service that's in every

Wirthmor Waists Are
the Better Waists

That's the reason they
sell so well and arc so
popular with women who
wish to pay the sum of
$1 for their waists. Four
new models on sale, tomor-
row different from any

high school student, 300 Holladayav- -MIT enuc, was cut by the broken glass of
the windshield.

Miss letha I. Beagh, 1077 East
Twenty-secon- d street north, and. . , , . I . . h.D ,t i ,

one mere s siyic, ong
inality, character and dis

you've seen be-- .i -- uuiiimiiii iav ii iiuirii, 9.s Mississippi avenue. tinction. Ana $1.00fore$1.00all for. ... .
V i both Jetrerson high school students.

j were shaken up, but none was thrown
T" ' from the machine. Waist Shop, Fourth FloorWaist Shop, Fourth FloorThe accident happened when Case

tried to pass in front of the streetcar.

Union Painless
831 H Morrison. Corner Second Entire corner.

We follow nature's plan, as closely as possible and set jach tooth In a
socket the wrhole framework being anchored by the two or more teethremaining 1n the mouth.

You .can Use these teeth with as much comfort as you could those
rature gave you in --the beginning and they will not causi you any pain
pr inconvenience.

In short, we give you a new set of teeth to use in Just he same
way you would use the teeth if a new set were to jrrow.'.i, your Jaws.

Now. isn't that worth investigating?

rPICTURE SHOP

Telegrapher Gets
59th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Out a New Book
59th ANNIVERSARY SALE

California Rice
5-Po-

und OQV.
Sack at

Fine white Jap style rice that cooks
evenly.

If vow are suffering with a tonuresome "bridge or a bothersome
Work of Cfclaf Zntataat to tha Profes-

sion Published by Jaff W. Hayes of
This City.
Out of the years of his experience

makeshift of a partial plate tnai you are wearing in your pocket half the
time iBn't it worth your while to follow the lead of over 10,000 people
who are enjoying good teeth and consequently good health?

You can have an examination of xyour teeth free of any cbarge or
obligation by icciung ai our oiiita.j aa a telegrapher and with telegraph- -

ers. Jeff V. Hayes of Portland, pub-- j
Usher of the American Telegrapher,

I has produced a book. "Autographs and WmMemoirs or Telegraphers."

: Alaska
. Land of the Midnight Son

The romance of the
frontiersmen still vi-:.-'.

brates through Alaska.
"One Hundred Norways in

' One", fjords and glittering
? Wue green glaciers, snow-cap-

ped mountains,, mighty
rivers tumbling cascades,

V Indian villages,- - and Totem
;

, poles,-- are all there to be
seen. Travel luxuriously and

r; at moderate cost by the

, Canadian Pacific
3 Steamers
:i For full information call.

. y pboneorwrite for TourMo. u-s- 3

The volume has particular Interest

59th ANNIVERSARY SALE

HAMMOCKS!
Finest stocks in the city here for

your choosing.
$4.25 Valanced Hammock, $3.39
A special for Antiiversay. Full

length or 84 inches. Double woven
body, throw-bac- k pillow with tassels,
reinforced ends and deep valance.
Beautiful colors and patterns.

All Kinds Hammocks & Swings
We've the biggest and best assort-

ments. Perch and lawn swings, ham-
mocks, settees, tents, camping outfits- -
and everything to, make outdoor life
this Summer agreeable.
Reed Swing priced $12, $3.50, $39.

Oak Porch Swings, $7, $7.50. $14, $18,

Couch Hammock, $8.50, $11, $14.50
,tO$40

Math Floor, Fifth IttMl

Plates$5.00
READ THESE PRICES:

Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5 '
Gold Filling. $1
2Z--K Gold Crowvts $3.50 to $5
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting . . 50c

for the profession. Its photographs
ana autographs give it a personal cast
that is quite unique. The stories re-
call much personal experience. Inpress work ana appearance the ookIs attractive. Jeff Hayes' family lives

Saner Kraut, lob-
by's, No. 2 Vi cans,
doz., $1.15.
10c.

Beans and Chili,
Taylor's Cal-- , dor.
$1.10. can 10c.

King Salmon, Rival,
Alaska, No. 1 tall
cans, doz. $1.60.
can 15c

O r e g o n Cherries,
Lamberts or Bings,
No, 2 Yi .cans, doz.
$1.75. can 15c

Steel-C- ut Coffee, 3- -
lb. cans 79c. t

Whits Beans, Cali-
fornia, small, b.

cloth sack, 43c.
Peaches, California

dried, lb. cloth
sacks, 29c

Baking Powder,
Rumford, No. 1

cans, 25cBaking Molasses,
Aunt Dinah, No. 5

cans, 29c.
Jersey Butter, estab-

lished brand, roll,
60c

Japan Tea, old--f ash- -
ioned, basket fired,
pound 35c.

The Union Painless Dentists are Incorporated under the laws of the
state of Oregon, and the company is responsible for the guarantee thatgoes with all the work that leaves this office. This affords the public
absolute protection against Inferior workmanship and materials.

Copies of Painting by

Old Masters
at 57c

Beautiful color prints of the
world's famous and most loved pic-

tures by old and modern masters.
Exquisite in tone, finely mounted
Size when mounted 19x23 inches.

Picture Shop. Fifth Floor

: . v. MUKrai.u.A.r.i.

at is.- - cast Morrison. He has beenin the east some tlrne getting out hibook. The price Is $2.50 and thosedesiring copies are directed to ad-
dress J. W. Hayes, 85 West Maumeestreet. Adrian, Mich.

Women to Hold Meeting.
Pan Francisco. May 8. (U. P.) A,

meeting In the interest of the NationalWomen's party, which intends to havea convention this summer, will be
called here this week by Miss 3alllughlln of the San Francisco Con-gressional anion. The meeting willsend letters to many prominent womenIn all parts of the Unit Rta ..i,.

a Femno Kaiiva (Jonpasy
U Third StTMt.

Portland, Oregon Painle:ss DentistsUni
Istb aUMZ, ruth Strcal231 Vs . Morrison, Corner Second 'Entire Corner

3LOOK FOR THE BIG UNION SIGN
wraTBToSrs. i(c.'" "r . MmimiiiiimimiMMnimmmmHimimtHiiiiiM. lng support for the women's party.

Vf


